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Washington Correspondent Philadelphia Times
The special delivery system so re

A. Fine Play Tb-ttlffl- it.

The Mikado will have the largest
house of the season tonight, r

an un
usually large number of reserved

- seats having already been sold. This

play is to be presented by the cele
ofoi Riinn Onfira OomDanv. one of

U. ' 'Shadowing" says a Chicago detec TOtive, "is the most difficult and the cently inaugurated has not provedmost scientificf work in my profession
such a success as its oneinators exIn all Of his great cases Allen Pink pected of it.. Several problems have
arisen which puzzle. th department.er ton depended mainly on what he

learned by shadowing. If a man is, the best theatrical organizations now
well1 shadowed for two weeks soin existence, and which will give us In the first plaoer the- - laws authorize

ing the service made no provision for iSITOImuch can be discovered concerningone. play at the opera house' each its support in cities where it did not
support itself.The department foundhis habits, his associates, his inclina-

tions, his secret acts, in short, of his
inner life, that almost a perfect bio--

night of the fair. . The Bijou gave

the Mikado in Raleigh last Saturday itself in many cased powerless: to
carry out its own advertised scheme.
From many small towns where thegraphy'of him can be written. Everynight, and receives this notice from

the News and Observer: remark full delivery system does not obtainman does many characteristic things
when he thinks he is alone, that be
never would do in company, and the- ably fine audience was at the Tucker the reports ' come that ' nobodv could

last evening to see tnis comic - opera, shadow' learns a man's true charac be found to deliver the special letters
for the money there was in them. As
there were wre no regulars carriers

AS FAR AS
, TWO SPENT

ELSEWHERE.
nnnr lito Pinafore of vore. all the

A DOLLAR
LAID OUT

AT OUR STORE

WILL

GO
ter by witnessing his natural life.
More people than you imagine have

" - --- i i......

rage. Though there were only eight
neoDle in the Miou company, (one

in such tow n no way out of the difbeen 'shadowed, for the information
of both friends and enemies. Many
curious, J and sometimes suspicious

ficulty was found until it was ; sug-
gested by an Indiana Postmaster thatbeing absent on account of sickness)
bis assistant in the office be allowedvet the opera was given with spirit wives have had their husbands 'shad to deliver such letters and collect the

The stage business was good and the owed, ' and many a husband has lock
ed up in his office desk a mirror of revenue therefrom. The Post Office

rfvwfcnmps verv elecant. The life and It has become a well known fact ldng since that we lead the
Town in prices. We make below Special Offers in honor to

Department . to-d-ay decided ' thathis wife's private life in the form of a wbere such assistants were hired bvsoul of the performance was Mr. 'shadow's'; report. JN early every tne : Jrostmaster tnis might be done.yi ,Thomas Martin, as Ko Ko; at once man in jnicago prominent in dusih but that no official appointed by thethe usliestand drollest mortal ever nesSi politics, or religion has Deen government could be allowed to add'shadowed,7 and there is somewhereseen on the Raleigh stage. Mr. Doug to his salary in this wav. Unless the
Postmaster or his- - assistant will unfiled away a document that would

make the eyes of the subject open 01las Flint made an admiral Poo-Ba- h, ESTEEMED BUESTScould he read it., having a rich and full bass voice. Miss
il a Randall, the star, made a

dertake to run about town and de-
liver special letters' in person for
nothing, there will be a good manv"mvery man j connected with . a

bank,- - from the president down, isparticularly ; pleasant' and graceful amces wnere the blockade will exist.'shadowed Large business firmsVnm Yum. Some of the duos ana In the opinion of legal officers the
auartettes were capitally given

get periodical reports on the private
fives of trusted employes, I suppose
Marshal Fields can tell any of the

government if liable for any damage
which may arise from the non.deIivs.

WE' DO. NOT PUT : ON OUR COUNTERS SHODDY OR SHOPWORN
. GOODS, WE HAVE FRESH GOODS ONLY !There was continued applause, and

encores calore. Mr. Frederick Glare heads of departments in - his store ery of letters prepaid at the special
rates, the same as a telegraph com-
pany is liable for the non-delive- ry ofwhether they drink brandy or mead.Pish Tush was compelled to also

aispatcn. 'ine ohligation on the
smoke cigars or opium, play penny
ante in a friend's parlor or faro in a
gambling .house. $10.00part of the government is stronger,

owiner to the fact that it entersihto a"I know that the head of a,well"
FOR $12 00

Tou can secure an elegant line o Cassimese and
special contract for the additionalknown detective agency in Chicago f111 buy this week your choice of eight stylesten cents to deliver the letter immehas been 'shadowed' bv nearlv everv of AUj Wool Cassihkkk Surra. Better 'made Worsted Surra, plain and fancyi trimmed fnother agency in the city and they all

have his record."
diately " in. certain : specified cities.
The i department Understands this
and feels considerable ; iults you cannot find at 50 per cent more money. the very best style. The like you never saw.

1"It is hard, work to shadow a man.
You have to get up an hour earlier
than he does in order to get your

MAXWELL'S FATHER IDES TI--breakfast and lay for him at his
home, f iou follow him to his office.

personate the Mikado." .

The Baptist's Ifew Pastor.
Large congregations assembled at

the Baptist church last Sunday at
the morning and evening services, to
welcome the new pastor, Rev. A. G.
McManaway, and he made a very
favorable impression upon them.
Services will be held at that church
every " evening during the present
weekV Mr. McManaway has been in-

stalled as the regular pastor, and the
4 'Crystal Palace," on the corner of

Church and Seventh streets, has
been secured as his residence. Until
his family arrives, whicn will be
within a few days, Mr. McManaway

'will be quartered at the Central
Hotel.

OUR $15.00 SUITS FOR $18.0.0to lunch, oh his business rounds er J An Affecting: Scene in the St. Louisery where. - When he is on the street
you never take your eves loff him Ire made of choicest materials. These never! We have a beautiful line of Worsted andCAsJ

aan wiien er's inurderFaces Mr. Brooks.
A dramatic scene occurred in the ifall to please, a the( styles of material asand I tell you this makes your head

swim. You follow him home to --sup. stmbbb Surra, made of Imported material. Theyjail at St. Louis Friday night when
Samuel N. Brooks, of Hyde, England. well as of . makes axe .handsome and quitei are equal In fit and workmanship to $40.00 cusper and down town again in the

varied. v ' .met ms son tlugh, charged with the itom made suits.evening. You note everybody he
speaks with and every lady to whom Teller murder. The vounsrman suc
he hows. You muse stay with him
ill he goes to bed and then write out

ceeded in controlling his emotions,
but the elder gavevent to grief and
bad to be supported during th inter-
view When the prisoner W8S brought

your reportjbefore you get to sleep.
.Men are oftenest shadowed when

hey are in trouble and they rush Deiore nim ne scanned him a minute
and said : ! "Hugh, it is vou." Max

Dress Suits in Latest Sty les.
Best assortment of Gents' Neckwear, Underwear and

Hats in this city. We extend a cordial invitation to all guests
to visit our establishment.

here and there, talk to scores of men,
enter scores of places and get up
early and go to bed late. A good

well turned pale and replied "It is,
father." When thel son snoke thft
old man staggered forward and fellively subject will lead the shadow a

wild and merry dance and two weeks heavily against the: bars of the iron
cage in which 'the interview tookof it will wear a good man out." "

place. He recovered himseli bv aq m

A BOSTON SENSATION. great effort and again eazed intenfclv Wlllf f & MlUCIf,at his son. . J

''It would have been better for vmDiscovery of a Plot to Harder an
to be dead than here," he continued,Heiress

Boston, Oct. 26. A morning paper CHARLOTTE, N. C."ana L oia not bciieve the report un-
til now. Your poor mother is nearlvtells a sensational story in connection dead and the familv 'is all butwith the mysterious arrest of a wo ruined." Maxwell sat with downcastman here Saturday night. The pris eyes and an expression of annovancaoner is said to be the principal m a GREGORY'S DYSPEPTIC MIXTUREon his face. . He asked no questions
and volunteered no informatioiu Theconspiracy to murder a prominent

young lady of West End. The young mmpair were then left alone and an hourady is said to be heir to considera ater the old man came out: with theble property," and by getting rid of FOR SALE BY ALL DBUtGlST.marks of nam and acritation nlainlv

Marriage in Iteidsrille.
Mr. W. W. Overman, of New York

and Charlotte, left this city on the
north bound train yesterday after-
noon for Eeidsville, where there is to
foe an hymeneal affair this evening.
The contracting parties are Mr. Ham
Overman and Miss Bettie L. Reid.
The groom is a son of Mr. Chas.
Overman, and the bride is a cousin
of Mrs. P. D. Walker, of this city.
Immediately after the ceremony in
Reidsville this evening, the newly
weddedtwill take the train for Char-
lotte, and will be the guests, while
here, of Mrs. Cornelia Tate. '.

Jambo in Town. ;

lb was announced a week or so ago
that the great Jumbo had suffered an
ignominou5 death in front of a freight
train.;. His prototype still lives, and

'

lias been in the city several days.
Mr. Wm. J. Pelot, the Jumbo of the
ad vertising fraternity, occupied all
the available space in the business
office of The Observer for an hour
yesterday. He is' advertising Pern-"barton- 's

French Wine Cocoa, a pre-

paration which is gaining a strong
foothold on the market. An adver-

tisement in another column shows
the result of his visit to The Obser
"VER. '

r
"'

.

discernible ,
"

M.. Brooks-say- s he believes firmly
Thf f t ,rftfW fv, t Charlotte, n.c, April 3oth. 1885.

her the property would fall into their
hands.- - Some time ago the conspira-
tor tried to put their plans in opera-
tion by attempting to poison ht r.
Although the young lady suffered

in his son s insanity, saying : "The
young man feas never shown a pro

, wuj moil x ouixicu iur BUinS lime Wl'h IndlcrOHHnn 1several remedies without benent, and was finaUy cur8d 'JflS?
Gregory's Dyspeptic Mixture. Dy, 525SI

-', x
OFJFJBIiS TO THE

pensity to murder and he must be V . :.., ...considerably by the infamous work.
Knrt mA tTro J?h rFGB- - AJ .October 8th. 1885.insane.she finally recovered. Her would be SD.7it la doini meTgod. UiCr 8 wvw Mixture. Send C. O.

before.murderers, decided to adopt other
means of taking her life. Their plan It Tnstes IJhe Mnle.

The members of the colored Meth Alter i aklDgItolesafej Retail' .Tradewas to have the young lady sent to odist Conference, now in session atBaltimore, where the next attempt to
kill her was to be made. They then Washington, listened yesterday to a hafSfeSt01106 by eXPreSS' eIghteen b0ttles Gre'8 pept! fSffifiJSa

..' ": Very truly. &e., .

WILT.TAMW & SHANNON.colloquy between, their bishop andhired a fellow in this city to perform
he. work, advancing him money to frof. A. 111. Soloder, a converted can

nibal, the effect of which was to sendcarry out their schemes. This man's
heart failed him, however, and he ac FIVE TONS

a shudder through the brethren. The
Professor, who is a native of the Fiji
Islands, on being introduced to the Stained :- -:G

quainted the police with the story,
still pretending to his employers that conference related a number of inhe was willing to do their bidding. teresting things, and among the rest

he fact that he had eaten human
flesh ."many a time.n . To a question

1rom the bish as to the difference in White

For two weeks detectives have been
watching every move made by the
conspirators, and on Saturday after-nce- n

thoy had such a strong case
against the woman that they decided
to arrest her. The police are hard at
work collecting evidence, and some
very startling developments are

raretaste between human flesh and beef,
the convert, with a movement of the
jaws suggestiv- - of any thing but com
punction, repaid .that human uefch

tasted more hke mule sweet like.
The Professor's grastronomic exper

for . WineImmigration FORience seems to-- be rather extensive,
and his taste rather promiscuous for

Personal.
Gen. D. H.,Hill, an old citizen of

this place and editor of the old South-er- n

Home, i3 in the'eity, on a visit to
friends and relatives. Gen. HiH

the guest of fcMr, J. ,P. Irwin, who
resides oi West Trade street. The
General is returning from Richmond,
Vsl., to his home in Georgia. This is
his first visit to Charlotte in many
years and he will doubtless observe
many chancres and improvements

agreeable companionship.

Banltniptexr Fraud, Discliare. A V1T7TTT17J

Months. "

A decline in the' emigration from
Greot Britain i3 reported for the nine
months' eudiug September 30 this
year as compared with , the same
period of last year. The total emi-
gration in tho period named was 168,- -

is r ii i i iiTlie rule at the term "fraud" in the
clause defining the debts from which

WALKIHGFA8T.
I . WHAT THZI SA7 ABOUT THE

2sasrN" shoe.
Koa. SI St 82 Park row, J

Kew Torlt. Sept. 23, 1885.
HES3ES. EOOEES. I'EET & CO.

GeiiUemen ; feavlng noticed In this morning'syour advertisement conceroinar the Hanan's?Znphast ehoe "old by you, I cannot refraini fPsiiig, unsolicited, my satiafaction with
5STWblf!lliBier a year' almost continuow

,V,fifijlist-5bou- t diEoarding. I had boen
ftSi B&oes ade to order, pay-i- n

$9 to $13 a pair for the same. Last sum-2wTf- ta

year ogowishinff fop a pair ofSff ?h?rt notlce for a trip to the mountains, If?SI4?to yo,UI estabUshment and purchased a
TLS,i ?fn 8- - for ease and comfort on Ion

ouatrT; I nave never hd theirJSvTo? .tty feet WM for durability theyttSt l"8 near to the Irishman's idealas any.
" SdeBS;fi?he " lone the tippers were

rrh.e,fnd 80168 we midVof etc
Sip nr,rLha3?.wor? out the second sole antfa'Si1 PfectiJr sound and whole.lA&Lt0??'1 y teeGmony to their excel,Va toVU Bne-e- to the Hanan's or
l?h2 yQur firm, and you are atrSuyfit. f communication

EeepsctfMly Yonrs,

. f?s furtltariof e.
eblOeodtf

a bankrupt 13 not relieved by a dis-
charge under the bankrupt act means

97, against 200,416 m 1884, or a de
crease of about 15 per cent. The positive fraud, cr fraud - in fact in-

volvings moral turpitude or inten-
tional wrong, not implied fraud. Doors, Transoms; &c.greatect decrease is . shown in the

number of persons - bound to British

rWENTY1' BARRELS

PURE LINSEED OIL,

A targe; Stock, of

. GateJarnfe Ho.
;

ALS- O-

that have been made since lie was
here last.v .This loyal Southerner has
many warm friends and admirers in
Charlotte to whom his visit will
prove a genuine pleasure.

North America, only 17,922 leaving
this year, against 28.807 Jast year, a

which may exist without bad fajih,
haabeen reaffirmed by the Supreme
court of the United States in the
case of Strong vs, Bradner. ; ; ;decrease of over 10,000. The emigra CALL AND SEEtion to the United States . amounted

lj.4,bb persons, against 130,054. a
decrease of 15,092. A very slight

A Singular XSailroatl Accident.
Boston, Oct. '26. About eight

oclock this morning a gang of about
twenty . trackmen on the Massachu-
setts Central railroad werebeinj cons

increase was shown in the emigra
tion to Australia. Considering the .4

finCf-ner- depression in trade in Great
veyed to their work by an engine Lntam during the past year, the

decrease has occasioned someand Hit car. 'lne men were sitting 1 am an old man. For. 28 years I suffered with
ulcers on my right leg as the result of typhoid

itatlnn was siie'.fj'ost.fifl an t,hA nnlvon the sides of the car, ten on each surprise.
.THE "'LATESTTnoana nf Tirpisfirvlnc life. The doctor rouTq ao ONE CAR LOThe Wjiaan,f omc Missionary nothing for me, and thought 1 must die. For 3

ytjars I never had a shoe on. Swilt's specific has
made a permanent cure find added ten years to mySociety. ,

ifP i iil a 1 1 e l .p h i a Pa.. October 26. lite.. .; " ai- - " iVEJ-O- , ClilU tU. Kin.

H tcMlav1.! Mcol!nE of the Genera
Bohrd ol ilu):?'-r- a of the Woman's '

I have tafcen Shift's Specific for blood poison,
rnnrmrled at a medical college at a dissection. ereseuelti'uu; JIisitn-ir- r Society, the sub

side, when, hear Oakdale, without a
second's warning, all the men on one
side were swept cfl ia some way, at
present unknown, but probably by a
falling tree or telegraph pole. . Nine

. of the men were either killed or in
jured. - '

Determined, to Drown,
' Newport R; I., Oct.-- 26' Walter

Oatdwick, a well known citizen, who
ha3 boon missing from home fo.f
many days, vo3 found drowned here
today. He had tied. a string around

jects conmderf d vt ere : Work among while I was a medical student. I am grateful to
say that It gave me a. speedy and thorough cure
alter my parents had spent hundreds of dollars forh ilii-jrt.- . :, it.es. "The Savannah treatment. ' - '

Auoraros wekdel, M. D Newark, N. J.r
.u-L- " tA 4V u-- in the South."

l Ijsjniiciswn Continued. My wife from early'' girl hood has been suffering
from rheumatism. She has tried many remedies,
and I must frankly say. has derlvtKl more benefit
from Swlffs SpedHc than from all theo.hers, after

Dissolution Notice.
Py mutual consent the partnership heretoforeexisting between o, J. Ix and T. J. James, uaderthe hrm name or C. J. Fox & Cr., u this day cia-solve- d.

Th business wid.be continued at tie olds.and ty O. J. iox rho Essuir.es all llald ities cfthecrmandfthais fane authorized to collectdebts due the firm, c J. FOX,

Thar.kin? the pnblle for the eenwous 't;atVonajr
gives to rue true firui, I fcesre-.f- a conlir-uanc- e ofsame(to C. J. i ox, who stiil carry' oa the bnsi- -

cctlSdtl '
. - 7,3.JX7S

Ve ar- - now running on L tul- rme Fa; niture
nianutactured by us Is feepf. by t erb rpraiag
furniture dealers in thbi Hty. We irafcn o:j't the
beateiKl raxst ? stant'ai ti ths mmkei. 0
SHODDY LOOD3. , Ask for 'poods mac?e by ib ?.nJ
you will pet the- - worth of y :ur money. Oar name
13 cn each p!ete. We"so!U'if the patrcnaL--e of tha
pubOc ?nd gusrantee sn.israclion.

KcsctfuUv, -

JOTT & MARSH.dtt

Cincinnati, O ;t. 26 Judge Buck-.!i- 'r

i.r''v rendered a decision
XL AT CLOSE FRIGES.

J. H, MoADEN,
long ana laiuuuiiKt".- - ... r
. - : Rj&v. James L. Piekce, Oxford, Ga.hi Jhis Lead ad.cmn to prevent

shouting: for hop, ti3d. his let--,
viijunction restraining
' certificates to theP'if--

Pwlft's Specific Is entirely vegetable. Treatise onm Hamilton couns
B1om1 and SKin uisetises manea ir-- e.

The tiwiFT Specific, Co., drawer 3, Atlacta.Ga.hiarher
on a cci wnn several onorcs. v inside,
pat brick'? in his pockets aad lieU.tiis
hands, .

: e wo to a
fCurt.


